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RECORD OF :,1EETING AT THE FOREIGN AND COMMONWEALTH OFFICE 
AT 11.30 ON 6 NOVEr/mER 1981 . 
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Secretary of State for 
Foreign and Commonwealth 
Affairs 
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Secretary of State for 
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Secretary of State for 
Energy 
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.. MY Philip Woodfield 
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1 • Mr Prior and ~'Ir 0' Lear>J joined the meeting after 20 
minutes. 

2. Lord Carrington and Senat or Dooge agreed that the agenda 
.for the lTIeeting would be EC issues, energy matters and 
Northern Ireland. 

Ma..'1date 

3. Lord Carrinaton expressed his concern that the next 
European Cou-'1.cil""was close but little progress seemed to have 
been-2ade. Chapter 1 l ooked to be in a reasonable state. But 
all three had to go hand in hand. It would not be possible 
for the European Council to reach decisions on all aspects. 
But it should give operational g<.lidelines. He recognised the 
particular problems that Ireland had on the CAP. »~t the 
Commu-'1.ity had to recognise that it could not go on increasing 
subsidies for products that would be sold abroad, thereby up
setting our friends whose markets we would be taking. CAP 
costs had to be reduced. There would not be a conflict on 
this as long as the Community saved the enorillOUS waste on 

. surpluses. The Budget problem couJd not be resolved in a way 
which would affect those with a below average GDP: richer 
Members of the Community should contribute more than the poor. 
This could be done either by the way proposed by the CO=m1ission 
or by limiting net contributions. 'rne point he v'lanted to make 
was that the European Cou-'1.cil yvould not get anyv'l"here if each 
Member State si :nply repeated its k.aovr.c. position as hed happened 
at the last ::leeting of Foreign Ministers. It would be sensible 
at the 16/1 7 November Geeting for him to have bilaterals wi th 
other ltlernbe r States in the presence of the Comlnission to see 
whether or not progress could be :nade before the European 
Coti..'1.cil. 

4. SenaJcor Dooge agreed that a third round of the table would 
be un~rc:i table. BLlt hE: vvo!lder9Cl ho~v far the COCh'T.1..mi t~r CQuld 
get before the European Cotm.cil even if the :?residenc/ did 
hold bilatere.ls. Chapter 1 was still too fuzzy to provide ' 
guidelines. He did not thin,'.{ that the section on eneray was 
eno'llg:: for a policy . Chapte r 2 ,a:r1ounted to n o .:no re th2:n eacb. 
!l,:Ielnoer St2. t:3 reaffi r:'1ing t~~12 princi ples of the C.Al' , Oll ~ ?Ll tt~!1g 
its o't,'m interpretation on ho;v t:'ley rl18 re .applied. ~rhe question 
of agricu: tural incomes was ixportant to the Irish: they ~Nere 
"'O"M ~ IJ~ if,; i '" -'-'Jlf O ye::> ·<:;J""'s '1'hoy OT co'J.Y'<::::> O:::;-""'e::>e::> ,-1 -'- ;"'0';" +n' 0 ( '< '\",:l u '4 , __ ~ I _ ..:.J.. 1,J . ' __ ..10.. _ J. __ . _ ! _"-' __ ,=,."""'_"'""- VJ..L. __ v I.J _ '....".~ 

sboul.:i be :Ila::laged in a 9r'.J.dent way . 3'J.ta large a::J.Ount of 
expendi tUI'2 7'lSS a"ttri~ut2ci il1 r on;ly ~o the C.l? EX3..:J.0les ~r{ere 
:?'ood Aid and Baby Beef. Cn the latte r, the eft..? had been 'ol2.::1e o. 
for 2. ~()~2. ~ical dec is ion for t~1.e benefi t of -[u6os2.a~lia. 
Lc~d. C~:'Y~~: .;;:~tcn said. that the s2 Cl2.tters could. be q1.1s.~tifi2i . 
~-;no::::~ .""", ."",, "I"". r-.:.,...., ::",.~~ -4 .;....~~.J- ,. + :~1 ,,.....,;1 .4, ........ ~ .. , ro'Y'Y ,,-1-= 7~~ c"l';' ..p .r-.~,.,.....J-" i " ut::_.:.~ '..J....J~ ':-V\-< ·:-_. :::: vc.-·...!.. ........ I.JLl. ......... I.J _v f '-'''''''-....:.. _ V ,_ I'-..L.. , . ...4._. __ .l.. ..A. ....... V - v ... vtle ..!...r~s~ 

: 0 S::1:.;e"r invc real d..iScilssicns lYltil they lC1evv e:<:2..ctly 71hat :;~·as 
proposed ~~l coula consider ~ts 9r9cise i2plications. Othe r 
c O'LUlty-ies ~ad l:.'!uch t~'1e sa~!le d.iff~icul ties. HOVI d.i~ the IJK see 
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the Commission acting,! Lord Carrington >.replied that as the 
UK was heavily involved, the Presidency had to bring in the 
Commission. This procedure ~ight not get very far. But it 
would get further th~~ the Member States si~ply sitting 
around a table repeating fixed positions. It was how the 
Community had got through the 30 May agreement. Senator Dooge 
said he was doubtful whether the European Co~~cil could 
produce ~~idelines: if they were hard enough to be useful 
they would nearly be final decisions. Mr Spre ckl ey described 
the ground that the guidelines might cover. In the agricultural 
chapter it would be necessary to try to find some principles 
which would relate to what price policy should be adopted, ~·/hich 
would. describe hmv far and how there should be levies or limits 
on production. We should try to have an idea of a mix of 
remedies for limiting surpluses. On Chapter 1 there was no 
possibility of the Council reaching concrete decisions, but 
a .catalogue of policies was being elaborated and the question 
was what emphasis should be put on which. Lord carrington said 
it would be a skeleton on which the flesh would be PU0 after
wards. 

5. Senator Dooge said that he would like to probe deeper on 
agriculture. He asked whether determination should be by 
limi ting price or by limiting production. fiIr Spreckley said 
that it could be either or both: neither were excluded. The 
Europe~~ Council should be able to give the Agricultural 
Ministers guid.elines. Lord CarrinfSton added that these should 
be guidelines on which ~he Agricu10ural ~iIinisters should not 
be able to renege. The Foreign ~'Iinisters had been charged 
wi th the task. The Bri ti sh s.oveITl .... 'TIen t were a."1.xi ·::Jus that they 

. should carry it out. Agricultural IiIinisters never got 
together 'Hi thout managing to spend more money. 

6. . Senator Dooge said that this subject raise d problems for 
the Irish and probably for others too. Decisions could not 
be tsken wi tho'J.t Agricultural ~iIin.isters being present. If there 
vyas any real discussion en Chapter 2, or 2...~y real :1e~;e::lent, his 
cotL."1.try 'f/ould be better served by having an Agric:.tl tural rlIiniste::
present ra~her th2.~c .. a Foreign ~ilinister. It v'ras a d.ifficul t 
proble~ for the Irish. They would have "00 consider it seriously . 
rphe -y-oo · ,V :::'l"Y'O pl ~"'"!i~~+Q ~;-; ";"'~o ("fl~"""";· ~s; , ...... n ........ '01'""'oy- +-h~+ · ;oI "e""("o ~ ""'""; ~,...: ,...... ~~ rl ~ ____ 1'1 ____ __ _ ._ .. ___ v_ ""'- __ IJ_ .. __ vv_ ... J.1U~ ...... 4-.....) ... _ l;.J~Y'-'- ;..; • .L'-""u ".J .... _ . ..... l.1,L __ '-' ..::> ..... · _u __ 

for the!l1. Lo~i Car::--in.;;t on s a i d. -ch2. t the re ~V2.S no questi 8?l of 
enlarging ;;2.:::'::;icipCl"C:" orJ. a~ t:'le Eurcpea.~ ::;olL"1.cil. 

7. 
to 

Sen2.t or DooRe 
1---.0 ~ 1"'; . : -; ~ n~ . u_ "-- __ ~\Jv-=-_ ....J..J-.v 

saii that he would still l ike Chapter 1 
harisr. ~tly 1a~flso~ s2.ii that j.t 71as too 

earl-J." to ~iardel1 it uu_o 1f'"'lY"'~ ;~~~"Y' ..; .",, - n1'1 S2..""_;:-1 tha-rv the ~,v~ol~ ' v ~ ~ ....I ....... ~.,;. __ .... . ::; 'J '....,"':'_ _ ~ 

ycckage ha~ to go in par~l~el. 

8. T!ler~ ':'lS.S as to other 
also be iiscussed. at the :Sul~oDeai'1 80\;L~C!i~, incluii:~g ~!Iid:lle 
P as+ ':",,1 ~Y'~o~ ~ ,,,+ +"10 o("""'''''O '''' ~ ~ ~+a"'.::> ,..-=- +-,...C\ f1 ..... ,.....,""'c .!...--
l....J u, -- .... _ .. ·::... ..... e:,_ .. ..:.lC ..;..J,. v , 0",1 ..... ___ v":"..I. ...... ...;... ._ ~ v v,_ -..J~ \,J .. ..1.C Vl, .. d .. .;.;. .... .:."""'-- .... ...:......IJ, 

E1.trope2.!1 U:1.2.cn and. tile :}el'"':T;2-'1. 2.."1.d It2.,li8..~1. ini ti~ti ~J ·2S. 

/Ins:.:trsnce 
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Insurance 
9. Lord Carrinston said that Irish fears about insurance 
were unfOlli"1ded. flIr Snreckley said that the UK Presidency 
was trying to see that this aspect of freedom to supply 
services, as provided for in the Treaty, '."las imple~'!1ented. 
Lord Carrins-ton asked that the Irish should stop supporting 
the reserv-al,,1.Ci:'llSi:3 on matters of no crucial importance to 
Ireland. Senator Dooge undertook to convey this message. 

Air Transport 

10. Lord Carrinzton said that it 'Nas important that the 
Comrnunity shOu..Ld<do something that the public would think 
useful. The UK thought that air fares in Europe were 
exorbitantly high. The Community should try to reduce them. 
Senator Dooge took note. 

Energy 

11. Mr 0' Leary said that the Irish v{Quld like to see the 
proposal for a gas pipeline to Northern Ireland as a joint 
govern..c"TIent project. The pipeline to Dublin would be complete 

,by next Christmas and had enough capacity for extension. There 
was a possibility of EC assistance. The Kinsale Gas Field was 
larger than the Irish had originally thought. There were two 
aspects: the cost of laying the pipe and security. ~/Ir Prior 

. said that the UK Vias interested in the gas pipeline and vloulJi 

.like negotiations to begin. Eve~Jthing depended on price. 
He suggested that I'iIr Butler, the relevant I'ilinister, shO"L.;.ld 
begin negotiaticns straight away with his Irish opposite nu=:cer. 
Security would be less of a problem with a pipeline than with 
an electricity interconnector. 

12 . ~If.,... O'T,""~Y'-y' <:::ai rl +'r>at +'ho T-I"~ s"" '·'I ·-111d l1.' ko +'0 soo +"h<:> "'-I'".r-i-h/ • !oi....... ~'-"~_._ '-' _\...i.. u~.J. .., .......... _ .. _ .i..J. , -.___ _ ... ~_..., __ ;"J ...... _ .;. v.:.. 'J.":" 

South electricity interconnector restored. He thought that 
there should be some method by which if the intercon..."lector 
was again attacked supplies of power in that area would be 
affected. Did t:1.e British :}o"'ver.:1:-:lent see it as a ci '\ril O~ a 
mili tar:y- ~::2.tter? ~,I:r Prior said it if'las .2. securi ty nro-o13:1. In 
discussion it was a£reed "hat this would be diffic~lt to 
achieve si~,~e t:1.2 in-:;2rC01.~2ctor hsi ~82e.:: out of a·:ticn f ,:r 
a long ti~e ~i~hout the electriciity supply in t~e border areas 
being a~fected, but t~e question =igh~ be considered ~urther 
by exp9rts. 'r:le d.ifficul ties in enstlriYlg SUP91y- V'le~e =~_:.l_ 
intirnid.2..ticn ·of the ~rlorl{:71en i?lho ill01l.ld. restore it and 9rote8ti~g 
the V'ihole lirr.( once 1 1; ~~va3 restored.. 

0:"1 ~he suo.ject of interco:lnecticn bet~,yeen Irel~r. '::' e..:::..::. 

on ;~l~'lich -co -02.8 8 

sensible to h2.~r ·2 

/s-'-,· ,-i-.,. 
I u '.A. ...... ,j 
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study should address and how it should1;le paid for. ~,lr 0' Ieary 
said that such a discussion should be raised to ~inisterlal 
level. Senator Dooge pOinted out that any decision to go 
ahead should be a political one and it would be better to be 
taken by ;ITinisters. Mr Lawson said that there was no objection 
in principle. The problem was 'vvhether it would be economic. 
The first step should be for officials to decide what sort of 
study should oe ~ade and how it should be funded. Senator Dooge 
said that the two Ministers should then get together. l~ would 
be better for our relations if the decisicn was a visible one. 
He thought that there 'Has a good chance of help from the 
Comr::n.L'1.i ty. :iIr Lavison said that the BC were not assisting the 
L'1.g1o-French li~~ but the Irish might be able to obtain chea~ 
money ~~der their special arr~'1.gements. 

14. Mr Lawson said that the tTK were B..."1.xious that the Community 
should reacn agreement on energy prices. The Irish had been 
worried abcut energy taxation but this was no longer in question. 
It was a oatter of agreement on pre-tax prices. 

15. Mr La';vson said that the UK had for a long time been holding 
discussions wi ~h the NOr'Negians on offshore safety 8-,,:d had 
recently started to have si:nilar discussions with the Danes. 
Vlould the Irish be interested too? r·iIr O'Leary said that the 
Irish v'lOuld be very interested. They were optimistic about 
the chance of finding offshore oil. The depth of water in 
which they were operating made safety an important subject • 

. Northern Ireland 

16. Senator Dooge said that the Irish would be extremely 
'i"lorried. i; local gove:r:'1ment pmvers were extended in Norther:1 
Ireland. It 'Nould be a retrog:rade ste~ if further representation 
was to go through district level. There was evi dence that 
lo?al aut~ori ties ~~;er~. still_ following the old ~tor:Ttont . 
pa1:;tern or ,d.lsCrl::llna-;;lon. He gave examples. i.n SOi":1e c;o~'1.clls 
+}-,e-... ·!'> 'V°"'-'C o''1:-Y ·~ :-a'l m;:1ior~';"l·os ''','-r .-jl -'-:"'0 "".l..~.l..".l..o-"""- -nos"'S \.I.iJ. ..1.._ 1 ___ ":' .l_ .......... V~ .. .l...l.. L!.l __ ~ _.Lv, .... , '-'lA ·..; d.._..l... vJ.'!',-" Ioo...JvC.Vt...A.V .!..j.,CJ V 

were held. by 1.L."!L)nists. I'here were cases of ve?:') severe _ 
discr:l :;}irlati o~ a.gainst the}AA. :'!I?:' Prior rSDlied that it vms 
~ "J o Y"'"':J· "':: -1 .f'-7'; . ___ , .. l + '--' ~n ·-l ~o-; 'i "-'a+~ ..,...."':-""',....u~~~e '1 Q0o::l1 ~ ~'+-:": ''''''''-1 +.; os ............. _ _ _____ I,..4.~J _ -...I. _'-"':"_'- v_ :;; ............. _.--.. ___ • -'- ...... __ _ """-V ... _~ __ '-J~ _ 

[-l.a ,i so :e\V ?O:/V2TS ~hat "they ·~ve--::s 1...L.1.sble to e~(erCi3e 

resyonsib:"2.i ty f o r . pcli tic2.1 2.ctions. The ~.!.u.:1be~ of 's2-ses c: 
j-1s""'r~~";""", ~ ~~o'Y' ~a .~ .-1"i" '1-;·..,";~:t10r1 <::!Y"I --1 ::1~ ...... ~i·-:~Y"" 'T..j O'y";s+-:=!;; ~-'''\-n '~~P~";"17 _ I""... __ • ____ ..... _~ . .J .... .... J. __ ...... u._. __ ..... ..,\,,~o.....i .L ._ ' ........ c.;...;. .................. _1..,.._ .... _ ...... '-' ..... ..;; _ ...... _ ;'; ' ... ' __ v~ ___ ....... ~ ... ::, 

with cases. ~Y' 3e11 said that i~ would tak e ~i~e to change the 
patte~. ~Tet all cases of discri:::ination 'Nere i~ t~'le sa::-:. e 
directi on . Fer ins tance, t~e 3e~sing ~xecutive was nc~ being 
2..ccus ·ed. 0:-- g=- \r-_i~g too :::any posts to ~he ::Qi:(lOr~ ~y co:.:m:l..J.rli ty. 
~/~r ?r:.QT s2..i~ -::;:1. e..~ the '}o,re~=2~t ~j'lcu': ·i only ~~10\T2 sl cf!-! ~:r, :..: 

. a~ all, and with gY'eat care. The real pY'oble~ was hew to get 
....,r""'I l'; ~l ' '''''::::Jl 1'; ~-'o V'CQ~n""'o .4 to ~"To """'""+- :" o~ ''''''''''0-'' ~·nrl ~0!1!=~~...,.... - ' r".0-'::' !:-,V~_ "IJ_'-" ........ -L _~~ '-" .......... "" '..J"-~ __ . ~ ' . ~ '.,j __ . ____ ... _~ '_" ____ ,..... .......'-..:.. - -.J . ...,I ~ .-J...I s-
said that tie Irish f}()\le~l..m e!lt vV2..::lte'i t o see 2. tles.: v:ljr p CJ..i ~2-c2.l 
s)ste ~'J . 
was still ~ides~read. 

17. Senatcr:Joo.g~ sai d. "Cna-;; there was a st?:'ong case 
i:lci:'16 ~:-' ·JPo :,';c:. 2ne,1 repreS2!'lta t:..or:.. int 'J e lecti o::1s i!1. 

Westminster Parliament. The 

for L:1tro-

~iVS.S alrea::.y 

/used 
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used for Europ~an @ounCi~ and. :ocal e~ection,s. He ~r.;;cognised 
the problems 01 l:nplementlng 1. v, but vhe proolem or .l! erm8..1'l2.gh 
and §outh Tyrone would not have occurred if it had already 
been introduced. Mr Prior said that it would not be possible 
to introduce proportional representation in Northern' Ireland 
elections for Westminster. 

18. Senator Dooge said that the Irish Goverrunent thought that 
nlastic baton rounds were being used in an irregular :na~~er 
and in n on-riot situations. This only made the security 
si tuation worse. Mr Prior said that it vvas of concern to the 
Bri tish::;'overn.'TIent. as well. The nUillber of baton rOU:l1ds used had 
drouned considerably in the last 6-8 weeks. But they were 
the - only way of keeping ricts lli'1der con.trol. If they had not 
been used, losses would have been even mo re serious. There 
vvas an inquest into every death and everJ complaint was 
investigated. There were prosecutions pending, not of :lembers 
of the security forces, but of individuals who had said that 
they had been injured by baton rOlli'1ds but 11ad in fact not been. 
Senator Dooge emphasised that it vvas the ir:-egular use of baton 
round.s that the Irish were ooncerned about. 

19. Senator Dooge asked about the position in the H-Blocks. 
?lIr Prior replied that all the prisoners 'Nere noV'{ wearing clothes, 
a..'1d they were being assessed for work and education • 

. Unfortunately the :lajo rity of the protesting prisoners had 
said. that they would not be assessed. They were being punished 
for this, but on a lower scale of plli~ishxen~s. Some of the non
conforming prisoners ~Nere now working, including SO~l1e har::iliners, 
but not many. The situation. was not as satisfactcry as · the 
::;'overn:-Jent would like, but it could have been worse. The 
at~::1o sphe Y'e was a lot better and the prison was quiet. The 
'';overn:nent were doing their best to keep the te,:lperature as 10'.1 

as possible. The continued presen.ce of special category 
prisoners was a problem. In reply to a question 1r08 

vr~lsenator Dooge, iv:r Wood.:field said that it was a reasonably 
~rl.A.~.f o-:Jti:r:.istic aS2·l.t~!:Dtion ;:cr ~h2 ne:{t step ~ the...t t!le si tLlatic::1 
~~~ in the prisons would settle dcv'ln to a sat isf2.ctc ry level. 

"7\.~~tC- "'"'0 ~o . -+ "'\.n n :To. -'1::::J 1 rl t~~+ ~nQ TOo,....": c:::h :I't'Q"'! ~~ V"l"!on-7- ~'( • .::l ~"I""':~"; l' ~ .... o>-- ~. v"nC.vo" .Joo <s ~ ~c~_u. _""",,v ,,-~~ ... J. ... ~ J. .,,I V~~~L'~J._ .J d~re _ ...... x ... o"' s 
€X " abou~ -:ie yGsi ~iC:(l 'J: the SJL? tI'hey ~ve ~e n~!rl oei~g c~2.112:'lg2 ':' 
/j;o);-.-- . :"::1 the poli tic:::.l 2.rs~s. '0] 1;::e 2':"3lock CC:~"!.."TIi ttees. ':'fley we :::;; 2. 

csn-:rs par~y a:lQ ~. defenCe agai::1.st the ~?i.-.:\_. 3lJ:~ ~J2~y of ~~12:"~ 
leac.2rs ~tre re ~'lO?1 1.lne::ruloys·:i. They ~ad no i:-:coc:e s.rl:" no 
i:::..fluence en e~lents. - 1:1. tn.e ~C !~li.:''1g 12 _71ont:"ls t~'1is bt~.lTi72.r:-( 

© PRONI NIO/12/202 

Cl,....,...~'"'·""'S~ ~\r. ..-.. T:) :' ,,\ ("':~ ~ 1~ ;'p--in ~o r."(111~T." O_I .~. t'ii~""\~ T -I"""':;s 'n ·,.."I"'--oY"n ... .., o·""~ -..Ao5-.-.. ........ .J. l.J v.lt::: _..:..~""l. l,;V'.,..{-L""",- V--5..:...~- U ____ _ ..:....!.~_ ....:... ... ...!.... ... Jv \,· _ ... .l._ ~._ ...... v 

h2.Q nothi::1:; syecific to offer , but ~rge 'i t~9 Bri-tish :-c\Je~n.~-=e~-: 
to listen. to vvl'lat t:1.e S"J:? had. to say. Irie' gu2.rS:lt92 , !ns.s 
al'!rrays cit;ed i:..'1 "1:l8Y'Y i1egat=-~\t8 te~_ns. The British '~o~ler::':_'le::1.t 

!'lad. ~ct e"'~,en ~es t2.~2i =.. t i:'1 tt.e ter:lS of S l111..1.~i:"lg:i.e.le. ~-:; S22:-:19'~ 
that the ~io:2ists ~vere .s:ole ,~ust to sit tig~'"'.;.:: and TIC .~i2.n:ses 
\Youli OCC:'l~ . :/I~c ? :'i or sai ·:l he "i-laS sJ:-l~p2..~het2-c t o ~iV::l2.t Se~'}atc:' ~cc ,; :; 
he. j !~:J.s-:; saii. .;.. -c {lIaS ~.n~or~2.:J.t tha~ ~he 3DL? s!lOt1.1d. be 
e:l::!C' ~~2.gs:!.. '=::l2 ~ ... t:li cn~s ~~ s en the othe r fl2.r;.d s~i i t:nl2. t si:-:..ce 
Stor~on~ they we r e t he cnes who had bse~ as~ed to give way al~ 
the ti':i8 . 
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bull-headedly for the 'guarantee' to be>' wi thdravm and for 
a federal system. This was bound to be counter-productive. 
He apprecia ted the Taoiseach's method of talking of consent. 
SO;lle lli'1.ionists were now willing to accept there should be a 
new political arra...'1gement in the North . He had to be careful 
that neither side said anything that would push the other side 
too far. Mr O'Leary said that the IRA's move to the ballot 
box was a sham. The absence of a central institution was a 
greater block to the SDLP than to the IRA. 

21. The meeting ended at 1.00 pm. 
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